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Library

Circulating

VALLEY COVERED by
The Estancia Public
have
BLANKET OF I NOW Lil)rary from thethe Circulating
Territorial

Schools

We. Mrs. W. A. Comer and
Mrs- Ira Alimón, accept, the challenge, in last weeks paper, of
the lady in Silverton who has a

received

.' From a Foot to Twenty Inches
cording to Secretary Wellhouse,
over the Valley and More
of
the 3tate board of horticulin the Mountains

Superintendents Office, which
will be used by the pupils of the
local school- The library, which
is composed of the following Hit
of books, isasple- didcolle t on of
books for young people, including
books for all grades, from the
lower to tho highest. That the
books will be well used, goes

-

n..--

'

IRRIGATION AT RIGHT
TIME MEANS SUCCESS

hen setting.

Mrs. Comer has 7J lit tle chicks
of which are 4 weeks old. the
other 71 a e 10 days old. Also 7
hens 'setting which will hatch
Feb. 3' h and a 160 egg incuba-te- r
workingover time.
Mrs. Alimón has 11 chicks
old, 2 hens to hat.-Feb.
21th, 2 on Marc'i 3rd and 70 egg
incubator on March 1st.
Who can beat this?
Taon wh ) ar? sktical of the
above nr invited to visit our ran
ches 2 miles north east of town.

j

A. W. Harris Claims Less ing in
e
and harvest.
Water at the Right Time
Succesful farming requires the
ture, as many buds are swollen
is Better
almost undivided supervision of
ihe farmer, for
After trying for some time last
Denver, Colo,, Feb.
"He that by the plow would
week,
the weather man, on Fri snowstorm which visited Coloi
thrive,
must either hold himself
Successful irrigation depends
day night happened to pull the rado, Wyoming and northern
"
,
or
drive.
u,)on
the application of water at
right strings, which resulted in New Mexico yesterday and last without saying.
In
an
region
arid
where irrigaproper
times
and
in
proper quanThe list is:
the whole Estancia Valley being night continued throughout wide
tities. There can be too much tion is required, the fprmer must
Roger de Coverly, by Ad
Sir
covered with a beautiful white ly scattered localities of the
water ussd and where thfl over- conserve and properly utilize the
mantle averaging about twelve Rocky mountain region today. dison, Graded Poetry No. 22.
flow is limited the temptation is waters of the flowing streams
Poetry
Blake.
Alexander
'Graded
v inches in thickness. The snow Reports tonight show that tf3
g
eat and the practice almoit and the supples afforded by
Fam.-uwas heavy and wet and will do a fall varies frm about six inches No. 6, Alexander Blake.
universal
to flood tha around for the catch basins of the adjacent
Men of Roma by Baldwin. Don
world of good to the farmers in portions of tha plain country
longer
a
time
than is required be mountain ranges. He must employ
throughout the Valley. Saturday to two and "three feet in Quixote for Young People bv
sides
making
mud
puddles of the the cheapest and most efficient
Baldwin,
Story
of the Aemid,
Suit Continued
more snow fell, and again Sun- the mountain districts.
The Brooks .Punctuation, Al!a)dyce.
means to collect and control the
lanes and highways.
day night. Monday remained snowfall not
only Irelieves How
The water f rom the m el tins' entire flow of the streams.
the World is Clothed. Car
Fred II. Aver3 returned from
;.
cloudy, with the wind in the east the watr shortaard on stock
In the opinion of the writer the
snow
chills the soil, retards tha
and flurries of snpw continued ranges but assures farmrs. penter. Modern Europe, Cue S.nnta Fe Tuesday morning, germination
catch
basins of the mountain ranof
the seed, enfeebles
Lnst of the Mohicans, Cooper, where he had go v t" represent
during the day.
Today slightly lo ver .tempera
gos
on
both sides of the Rio Granthe
and
with
interfers
its
In the mountains the snow is tures, prevailed, but low records Half Hour with Fishes, Reptiles the Village of Eit mciain the proper
by
de
k
dams in the canons
development
and
fructifi
and
Birds. Holder- Tales from the injunction proceeding sued out
reported at least two feet deep, were not approached.
and artesian wells bored at incation.
long
When
droughts
occar.
Far
Klugh.
North,
Life
in
the by
Freiling.ir. A'tornev
the foothills having a proportion
an' tlnsuíüclfint supply tervals along the basin of the foot
Greenwood, Lancing. Selections, Ayersmnd..;amtion to dismiss;
ately heavier covering than th
Albuquerque has had tha firs Lincoln,. Hiawatha, Longfellow.
ray3 of the sun hill3, will afford in the future the
,6 ?Crtrch,n
the case claiming that injuact- - 'a,n
valley proper. Reports from ev real
main supply of water for irriganoT-- of the ' season. I: Manuel in Mexico, McDonald &
W,TC """"
ion Drocee; hncr; w is n it. thrt nrnery section of the valley are t would probably
tion of the mesas and valley lands
amuse a native Dalrymple Rafael in Italy, Mc
the effect that a splendid snow of Montreal to"
In the meantime it is of the utthat we Donald & Dalrymple. Malison's practice that 4n iujuiztion con'd the cereal product
fall has brightened the hopos have had fully throe inches
In justification of the forejoin? most importance and a positive
of Peggy Owen. Ilerees of Chivalry, not stand in the face of a crimi
and hearts of the farmers a" anew; but all
necessity to introduce without
tin sanm, that Maitland. What Tom mv Did.
nal act. Attorney Jnnn?s for views the writer will refer to the
tockmen.
,
snowstorm is ono of the biggest
statement and experiences ot delay the pumping system of irHeroes of Discovery of Ame- the plaintiff, asked for
To say that the farmers ar thing
that has happen-- to New rica, Morris. Peter's New Am iter time to loikup citations inmore Prof. Blount, who was one of rigation as an auxiliary in pro
the
jubilant, is putting the case ver Mexico in
twelve months. It is dam, Otis. Plays and Ganvs, Par matter. Tha
the most practical and efficient ducing water from the underflow
erra ited ten
court
mildly. They have indeed some
no exaggeration to say that v sons. Four American Pioneers,
presidents
of our agricultural col of the Rio Grande, which lies so
;la'3 time.
thing to be thankful for. With a means literally
lege at Mesilla Park during the near the surface and which at
hundreds of Peery &Beobe. Mouffling, Kamee
fair season already in the ground thousands of dollars to New
tim of the Chicago expoiitibn. present goes almost entirely to
Big Brother, Richard. Tales from
GUMPTION ON THE FflfM
this snow means a bumper croi Mexico.
Busy towns people Dickens, Rives. Bunny Bov and
He had on exhibition there over waste. The knowledge once ob
'i'r for 1911, assuming that we w'v have
not realizad, probably, tha Grizzly Bear, Smith. Young Maul
four hundred different varieties tained that water in this basin
Sometimes wo have po much to
have the usual amount of moist
of wheat, that were grown on the is so "abundant and accessible,
seriousness of the situation on er of Hyson IT ill, Stockton. O'd do
ure during June and July.
that we don't; know where to college grounds
the ranch and ranee in New Ballads and Prose, Tappan Agri- at Mesilla under will stimulate investments here
bsgin. It is a good p!a;t to tackle
Last year there was no moisture Mexico. There is no doubt
his own supervision. In an inter- that will be of inestimable bene
that culture by W!lkiii3o:t. Civics by Hi? job ws
woi-sha'o
to speak of after January, until agrave
th ft.it view
tiie writer had with 'the pro- fit to the city of Albuquerpue
crisis has heun passed Fonwan.
thing. Thon wa can feel good
well into July, the crops planted
nd that the long drought has
fessor in Chicago, ha stated that and to the territory at" large. Let
while we are doing the other.
not even coming up until the effectively
all lend a hand in pushing on the
his ebjectin resorting to this
terminated. It will
All torts of odd j bs are in
July moisture. With the season as be a good omen
Horse Sense
if the new state
was to ascertain the
now; and get tha whitewash
at present, and a large acreage of start off with the best aari- quality and character of the seed
brush re idy to flop.
landalready broken and harrowed cultural season for years and we
most adapted to the climate of
Lucia News
Why do some parc-ntGet any extra
s
ready for the seed a3 soon as th? trust this storm will
never
or New Mexico, also the
follow
amount of
' thtjr
emer a scnooi iw rn.' It a man
you may need, befixtures
snow disappears, th? farmers by
seed requi red per acre, and the
others.
fore you gt't out the plow for the
look for an abundant harvest.
M
If jvirt linn K .nn J.ir.t owns a high bred colt
We had a nice little snow last
best possible methods of irrigation
sprh:,'
he do1
Lands already plowed and har thnn TAr nmnw uOTi-- nnH nmrnn
He found that by using 25 pounds Sunday.
run for au ofS:; better
rowed, if sown to spring wheat is
IJIWV
.ni.; Ill
limil
Ul JX
our salvation.
of seed wheat per acra and one- Miss Lillian Heal went to Es
fern his services. No; h mrsl o fo comport yourself and o
and oatg as soon as the soil is sufIt ii needless to stnts th it
tenth of the water ordinarily used tancia Wednesday.
como well recommend. 'd .T.!d
your
ficiently dry, will almost without
affairs that your he had produced
the sensatinn attending a thre.:-inca crop ranging
must be a profesional. lie is i.ughboiB will sat. the office runa doubt yield abundantly, The
Mr. Holland, our depot agent
Albuquerque
snow in
from 30 to 45 bushels par acre.
is a
wi ling to pay a good prhe in or ning after you.
acreage sown to these crops strong tribute
sold
his farm to a youny lady.
By skill and attention, the use of
to the wint;r
you
dor
If
thf- any
have
the
mav
hnvn
celt
iron
that
or
should be large this year.
other
lima-tJess Norman sold his farm to
pÁ'áíer at freqoent intervals and
o' centra1 N.'v
very bft trainer.
The present outlook is that
iá not e m la roofs take a comfortable m reasonable
our section foreman, Mr. Berse.
Albuquerque Journal.
quantities,
he
had
ruined Does he tski Ihesaro- 8 II and paint them G:;t all such made"
will bring the bumper crop
the ssil of New Mexico pro
Mrs. Minnie Smoot visited
precaution rtgardinsr those w ho jo!is out f tins way b'ftT? sorn due;)
for which we have been waiting.
over thrci! timts the average Mrs. Priecely one day last
Mother ciJesss James Dead
cl.5i;
week.
have
the
begius
g
trainii
liis
v.n:
of
cluldi
to
crowd
depth
The exact
of the snow is
yield of wheat per acre, of f he en
hard to measure or estimate. But
Emmett Williams and sister,
is ne wnting to pay a goou pi.'o The propusal to confine parcels tire United States-Iwe know that on Wednesday
T,aet
of Tfami..v" Mia. in oraer to get tne nest tivuner post to rural routes, if made into
is difficult to overcome facts Irene, of Estancia spent Satur
rv.. ;ut 9; o...t;
law.
will
work
in
he
day and Sunday with their
of
morning it was almost boot-to- p
the
intorest
s
1Of-lUJf
f'vasJUic
ounit'i
Simt-mot
M.a
nt
c
..inniby vague theories. The latter are
expn
companies
tha
ss
schools
as
visit
and
cot
often
as
h"
the
of
deep for we waded itsvf ral block
jiTid
Jarnos,
iank
Jesse
was
quite worthless unless in their friend Miss Lillian Heal.
That this snbw means many burifd. six írrm'Hí'lii drn. acfinfl does the stable? Does he con- - th t ur d population. It is foolish application favorable
George Lowery is buildinor
results folas
toachtr
as h- ness.
often
thousands of dollars for the vala uauijc- tn c
vj
uuuv
an
house. He says his sister is
new
low. Yet some are
i ic
A ro you really in th-ley farmers, goes withoutsayiug
harness and assert
laid to rest beside those of her doos the trainor of his coit? Arv
coming,
which may be the fact,
that the cost of a pumnot his son and daughter as n;ir for buHÍn;3s now? Many folks are.
The first of the snow having been two sos, Jesse and Archie.
ping plant interest on the money or may be a fine excuse. Time
Buckle th-- strf:-- good, tuck in
o heavy and wet, very little driftFor soma time p"ñi Mra. Sam to him as lu's colt. Ex.
invested, motive power and care will tell.
Uitvh i .'.th-- r
the
ing resulted, the snow being of uels has m'ndo a l'vingby run
will consume all the profits. That
J. A. Goodrich and Falconer
K.-y yr own
Sleighs have
very even depth.
a co'umn io the
ning a sort ot amusement uarK.
the reported cost of i?4 per acre Brown will take a load of hay
- the
s
irjsid:nd
pull
traces
oiling lx'r heartaches. Abou siht oil our s(re?t3 thij
may be doubled, or even quadru to Estancia Wednesday. They
nine miles from Ex'v.lsior Springs s?vral of the farmers having im- - true till the tiol
pled thereby conveying the idea loaded a car of hay here
atLuci
Frost, and digging
Let
Kansas City, Mo , Feb.
on tha road toKairney a woo 1,'n provised sleds of various ai:ies,
tnnt it would be unsafe to intio- - last Saturday.
;voll; but
the drought-ridde- n
South sign, gauily yellow and sen vi- - sh ipi's and forms, but nil ".s r lo not go
duce the pumping: svstem. To
h
in.í th p:irpo3. Th-r- -? has ivon as fo ,i ha tno
west cease complaining and give, ing has proclaimed for
d'f soften ueh doubting Thomases and the The surprise party at Dock
Saturday night drew out
t
moré slto'ghing and
s!.:igh up. y.r.i v. ill hav h" very
thanks," said Patrick Connor,
This way t.i liio J:im'.-- Farm
o!d f igies who cling to the cus Ileal's
2")
ing
a large crowd, who report a
crtntii.
this week, thau f.ir two or mo of u'l the yc.tr to got ready toms of their
the local United States weather
j
forbears like the
splendid time. The event was in
The old ladv would s!;ow pic th e. ypars past.' This ''pr.rf, d s for the fence It iot t nearly such Egyptians
observer this morning.
to
their stump and
r,
th- - Jam '.s boys.
.
'a'.r-aros
of
not
t
tlion
honor of Mrs. Heal's birthday.
nard
tv
r
twenty-foui
to
ii
it
when
th
the
last
hours
p'!op'f
"In
knot plows, we should pay little
as a
the rain has soaked the whole ing also pieces of th." hand gr- n- the va!liy. but ii enjoyed to tí tho earth is as dry and
A Valentine Party was jiven
attention. They belong to the or
fullest extent when an opportuni brio.
district, and is still at it. It is ade thrown into tho house by
of Horace Greeley farmer at the John McGillivray ranch
der
,t
For a
by th"!
i'aelf.
the best general rain since las! Pinkertons which Uil!d thsn. ty
whose onions are said to have Monday night. They must have
!.;.!
d.
Archi.',
away
tore
t:
and
store,
the
.September.
or from c
I'Uht.l
is" him one dollar each, a sort had a nice time, as they didn't
a phst'rr' baidatr.!
The coal men have donearuh-grapRain or snow, or a mixture ot a m of thf moth r. A photo- of theon.ti.'al and political farmer go home till three o'clock th
of the graves! oup uf Jesse busines ihis vck
the two is general over lo va,
th t .'i inehe; "'ide Hold it in a wh farms by proxy.
next morning,
fine
wu have
fh iwcd tho i
Nebraska, Kinsa3, Mitsoiri Ja
h vir. ' bvl of water til! the bubble sto;)
No successful farmer can spt nd
We had a letter from our folks
wrap it
Oklahomaand Texas, accordion which piov 'd f!io i'v,t!,e s u;i- to vi hns been plenty of ivn-- 1 r sing. Theu üt
the mest of his time sitting back in Oklahoma saying it was
i
;.lp.
f;:ith
dv'ing
ui'.d
in
'
brought
l;.y of her
to Conner. The lowest temp?ru
ihcbrckfu
soioolh-.in the m uol i ;, a
around a box stova in a country very dry there, as they had not
h so;!-that p opl did not
: v, ith
ture in Kansas is twenty six an son:
:ts
rt.nk.j
jm, grocery discussing politics;
work- had a good rain in the last two
"Io v.n:i r ;m iiiiir nee .f
.thought to-- th" 'i'" Th is e v, nvt'---- i splint
in Missouri thirty-two- .
The fruí
ing out political intriagues to years. We have done better than
My
m.
snow caught most of the wto'd
nr in .sh;i: t th wioed joint pack
is belived to be unhurt.
primaries, or rack his brain that here, for last summer it
pi!e at
' vvh'.ih '!;e i'h: n' ers ro ike ,It will
Topeka, Kas , Feb. 18. Saow
tide,
and
v..
Did A;r; 3. H3
in
Uiitiriug
and constructing certainly rained as hard as I
io . i n ' ' not
a'--;
today reached every section of Mard tre'l by n
cvurd, ca U were s '.a to th cotl to n.
laws- He should, on thecontrary, have ever seen it
rain. But the
Kansas, and was especially heavy wHos niMia is n it wnui t a.j.ea--i LiU'Nly tnere w.hs
Farm Journal. strive to increase his
I'r m
oi i a i
knowledge Irrigation is what we want, so
8 all orders could
d.ia I
in the northwest. Streams ar here."
of his own business, finding out we can be sure of water for our
ly.
swollen, and the railroads are
Ie; nt v Co'jnty Treason r the character of the soil
he pro-p- crops, even if the rains don't
mid Win.
Oeorgo
ipreparing for trouble. The fruit
I'.ot-- r
"oi
fnj.i vinar a
s to cultivate; its needs for come. But.
don't give up as wa
Ii
in F. left for
imot damaged, but cold weather Irlnrfi.-l-i vimpr
iei filiation and the best have the best valley to be found
now would prove disastrous, ac IULCU XuLkdjJT.
WudiiBadJ.
Ui CuluulUld..
mctiiodi aud machinery for work- - anyplace.
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The Estancia News yet
rob some

escaped, to kill and
other citizen at the
first opportunity. Says the El
Paso Times: "Both the police and

Published oTeryiFritUjr by

P. A. Spbckmann,

detective departments are efficient ar.d faithful, but they
have their limitations and both
aro taxed beyond their capacity
to handle the conditions as they
now exist " El Paso spends altogether for its police department alono as much as Santa Fe
spends altogether for its city
In Denver, also
government.

Editor and Proprietor
Subscription:
Í1.50

l'er Year
Strictly in Adrance.

Nnsln Copy...'
Ail

communications must be
bv the name and ad iiess
mil necessarily for puliliea-- t

'riif,
twi,

cents

5

oir poteciion.

(

i .1

Ad-

notoriously

open,
last year made 14,000
most of them in the

dress all rommurncaiinns to the

NEWS,

Estancia,

wide

N. M.

police

arrests,
d

"r?servation," the "wide-openpart of the town. The tax
"

Rutero! hi
in ilia

seronil-clas-

matted January 4,

e

at Kat.iudi.

pay-

N. M..im.ii-- r

'
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NotCMkl Laii'd

:

NOTICE FOlt PUBLICATION .
Department Of Tin- Interior
S Land Officii at Simtn K . New Meiim
I;lnu:ir.v i7tli 1:01

Notice Is lioreby gire that Lumiicl Oiimwr
Of Batanoia, N U who, on Mnrcli litth IW15 nmdn
HomestAa.i ontry No. 9OH 07Í91 fur Lnts
!.
E M NW Section 7, Town-I.i- p
fiN. RV)
SB.
N. M. P. Meridian, lias liloii nuiicoof intimtinn
to make Final Fire year 1'ioof. t.i esublish
1
elaim to tho land above ilo.ii'.ribrtil, tatari)
JeQBou, V. S. Commiaai'i'ifr at Ktiuieni. N Í.I.
on the r3th day of March, lim.
Claimant harneas witmiMK1! :
Thomas V.cliridM 11. CI. Kiwu WiEH
lliam Leary All of Kstnue;n. New Mexico.
MuunelH Otero

A

e

i

I

wide-ope-

n

Not Coal Land
NOTICE HOR PUBLICATION

12..

I:!1TII-S6-

1,

7

'

A

1",F-,sn'"-!'-

ni.

at Scott

Office

Department of the Interior,
U. S. Laud OHice at Snntu Fe, Now Mexico
January 17 1911
Notice ii orebvsiien that Thfini.'ii Loup, of
Eatancia, New Mexico, who a Auiiust, tilth. 19011
mado Homestead entry No. ÍHtfHT,Jt for NK
'
8ection 29, Township 1 N, Rnnu.i SE, N. 11. P
Meridiao, has filed notice tif intention to make.
Final commutation Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before Nenl lonsnn.
U. S. Commissioner, at K.stnucia-- New Mexico,
on the 11th day of March, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses :
W. t. Chandler, J. M. Whitlow, L.D.Pol-larand J. T. McClanahaa all of Estancia, New
Mexico.
Manuel R.Otero
Resistor.

,

-

Jensen's

&

Estantía,

New Mexico.

THE BRUMBACK ABSTRACT REALTY and INSURANCE COMPANY

J

J

property. Doyoa kaowwhetheryoaaro
gettintr an dbaolute title t land yon buy
uulesa you do protect yaurself ia tas
way! Harousraakeao Abstract for you.

MV1E BRUMBACK
&
V
U. S.GommlesIoner
Stcnogrspher
Notnry Public
4
M

Plrc Insaraato

4

A'l papers pertaiuing to lead oSee work
executed with promptAAsa aad aeeuraey.
Ueade. niorxaiiea and other lejal rlveiuneaia
drawn aud aokuowledged.

ESTANCIA

NEW MEXICO

-:

H

N

EASLEY & EASLEY,

Attorneys at Law

tai'ian purposes at this late date
Levi Gray has returned from
nought to relegate a good man to
private life, and much more so a the Ahiuzauo mountains where
man like Andrews. We are un- he has been working in the E.
alterably opposed to such legisla- Romero
tion and to the further retention
Need No Soap With This Vater.
in public office of any man who
tie-cam-

proposes

it.Farmngton

p.

The water In Lake Van, in Asiatic
Turkey, which Is about 60 miles long
by from 20 to 30 miles wide. Is so
strongly impregnated with potash that
the residents along its shores use it to
wash clothing without the use of soap.

Time's

Hustler.

Meridian, has liled notice of intentions to make
Final commutation Proof, (to establish claim
to tho land above described, b fore Neai Jensou, U. S. Commifctdnuer at K?taucia, Neir
MfMico. on the 16th day of March. ISil,
Claimant names as witnesses :
Walter Elara O. C. Loveless W. M, Garland
MI. V. Crawford all of Entancia, New Mexico.
Manuel H. Otero,,
KeRistcr.

21

Attorocy.at.law
Will Practice in All Courts
Willard

-

-

-

New Mexico.

FRED H. AYERS
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Of flea hoars 9 :39 a m to 1 :34p m

'

diraly
iystsm.

upea tne blood and mucous
Solid tor

free.
V.

P.ilrt

bv

J. CHKNEY

I)nipi;l:ils.

)ake ilaii'n family filia

for

i

1

constipation.

Notice to Taxpayers,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Willard, N,,M.
'Phono No.

9.

W.

11.

MASON

Physican and
Oiiice second door
south of Postoihoe

in

10
'jt't.J.ü, Jfii.i'ful

!

wis

Mititíoa títí Papar.

CENTS
iMtMi

suid

Plnnt Book

1

FOR

SALE-T-

wo

ARMS

good Jersey cows. H

L. Hoover, one mile west and one and

a half miles north of Esttncu.

16-t-

are for tale by all jfngtuán
Hardware and Sportiat
GoodtMeRunti

p

the next ten d ys,
FOR SALE-Duri- níí
I will offer for sale at reasonable prices at my farm, four miles west of
Estancia, one team, wagon and harness, one . Durham milk cow, one
stock tank, John Deere
surface cultivator, potato planter,
grain dri 1. E. H. Pugh.

and

DA2? BEARD'S iplendid tffoH

" GUNS AND CUNNING "

will be mailed postpaid to aoy
applicant by J. Stxvkns Asms
& Tool, CoKpmr, Chicopee
Falls, Mass., upes
receipt of pnoe.
For paper oover edition forward 20 cents ;
for cloth bound book

16-2- L

FEED FOR SALE at Mcintosh, N.

J.

-

'

send 80 cents.

T. McCIanahan

SPARK COIL
REPAIRING ALL
kiuds of Gs Engine and Au torn ble
Ceils supplied and repaired on short
notice T. M. Caldwell, Telephone
p
Bldg., Amarillo, Texas.

transact business of ever d
cription, pertaining ta land, at Ü. S.
Commissioner Jenson's office, 1st
door north of Valley hotel.

Written
forandpub- UBaeaor

J.

STEVENS
ft TOOL CO.
M
P.O. B
Okepes Falls, Heel.

ARMS

raí
tlka lK

Fresh, Reliable. Pure
Guaranteed to Please
Every Gardiner end
Planter skoulil test the
BUDcrlor merits of Our
Northern Drown Seeds.

FOR RENT Rooms in Brick building
north of Postoffice, old Dow store.
Mrs. M. E. Davis.
f
RED POLLED BULL- -I now have a
bull in our locality. Service,
cash
11.00; on time 11.25, 5 miles west and
one mile north of Estancia. J,.jB.

Gwnltney.
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FOR 10 CENTS
will send postpaid our
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THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWiKSMACi! '
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Notice
I have formed a copartnership with
Tuttle and Son in the undertaking business, and we now have a complete
steck of coffins, cskets and fuñera

se-- tf

Optician

M
PcrnM run.
estancia,
fW

W. E, SUNDERLAND, M. D.

Good News

...

'íny;

bes

iiatbtfrtuneUesiBeei.

supplies. Embalming done on short
notice. Calls answered day or night.
A. A. Hine.

which many are interested just now.
Physician & Surrjeon
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has won
The assessor or his deputy will visit tha several precincts of Torrance County ts great reputation
and immense sale
: First door west ol Veller Hotel.
OFFICE
on tho dates stated below for the purpose of receiving the returns of property by its remarkable cure of colds.
can
It
Phono 9
fot taxes for the year 1911.
always be depended upon. For sale by
All taxpayers' are earnestly requested to meet the assessor at the nearest ALL DEALERS.
ESTANCIA
NEW MEX.
poitit and make a personal rendition of their property which will be found more
satisfactory than by mailing to tne otiice.
Place
Pate
Precinet
March
Tuesday,
Stow of Donaciano Araon,
3, Abo,
Wednesdi1,
,6, .Mountainair, office of M. B. Fuller,
Thursday,
atora of E. L. Moulton,
X4, Lucia,
C. 0. Harrison, D. D. S.,
Friday,
store of G. W. Bond & Bro.,
12, Eneino,
"I write to tell you the
Saturday,
6, Willard, Torrance Co. Savings Bank,
Ssata Pt,
good news that Cardui
Saturday,
and afternoon.
OlfloM Over
New Mexlcs.
helped
Druehas
Fixher's
much
Store.
me
so
Monday
16, Jfclntosh, ' store of F. T. Fisher,
I
and
think
it
is
Varney,
W.
Tuesday,
just
A.
of
store
Moriarty,
8,
)
worth its weight in gold,'-writeWednesday
afternoon f
9, Palma, Postoffice,
Mrs. Maryan Marand forenoon of Thursday,
shall, of Woodstock, Ga.
Monday,
ptore of D. B. Grig3ly,
10, Duran
"I do hope and trust
C. E. Ewing,
Tuesday,
and forenoon of
that ladies who are sufferTuesday,
DENTIST
31, Varney, hou3e of N. B . Brown, afternoon of
ing as I did, will take
Wednesday,
and forenoon of
Has located in Estancia, (office in the
Cardui, for it has been a
VV,
aftórnonn of Wednesday,
11, Cedarvale, office of L.
Walker Building.) He will go to WilGod's blessing to me, and
Friday,
nd forenoin of
lard Sunday noon and return Monday
will
help
every
certainly
8- - Gracia,
Thursday,
R.
of
Mrs
11, Pinct Wells, store
lady who is suffering."
night.
Store of Chas. G Boone afternoon of Friday,
6, Progreso,
Saturday,
and forenoon of
esa
House of Jesus M. Candelaria, Monday,
1, Tíjique,
Motive of appointment of
Tuesday,
;?0U8) of Rons Garcia,
3, Torreón,
Wednesday,
Gabino,
Baca,
of
House
8, Mantano,
Administrator.
Thursday,
store of B. B. Spencer.
4, Cinenega,
House of Joíe de Jesua Romero, Friday,
6, PunU,
Saturday, April
Territory of New Mexico
House of Walter F. Martin,
17, Jaramillo,
SS.
at courthouse, March and April.
7, Estancia
County of Torrance
follows:
as
reads
1897,
of
Compiled
Laws
Í036
Sec.
No matter If you surfer
In the mutter of the estate of Fred
shall fail to rendi--r a true list of his property
"If any person liable to taxation, eeciU-nsfrom
Mayer, late of Torrsnce County,
backache
headache,
,
the assessor shall make out a list
as required by the preceding three
pains in arms, shoulders
New Mexico, deceased.
according
information
the
best
value,
to
and
person,
its
such
of the property of
and legs, dragging-dow- n
NOTICW IS HEREBY GIVEN That
ir
so
to
tax
addition
the
assessed,
lw11
be
he can obtain, and such porm shall
feelings, etc., or if you
on the 1st day of January. 1911, the uncent, tiivreif, whiolj shall be assessed and collected
to the penalty of twnty-fiv- e
feel tired, weary, worn-o- ut
dersigned was by the Probate Court of
"
person
such
of
as a part of the taxes
and generally miserTorrance County, New Mexico, duly apprpperty
between
the
if
return
their
All property owners failing torrmke
able Cardui will help you.
pointed and qualified as ndministrntor of
first day of March arid the first day of ilayof each year foreit tbuir right
It has helped thousands
the estate of Fred Mayer late of Torby
xamption of $200.00 allowed
of other weak, sick ladies
rance County, New Mexieo, deceased
" Tha personal return of yowr property with the assessor when in your pracinet
and if you will only give
AU parties interested in said estate
work
in
the
greatly
facilita.
and
to
all
advantageous
cenrntd
will b found
it a trial, you will be
will take notice and govera themselres
thankful ever After.
the assessor' office.
accordingly. '
V
Very respectfully yours,
W. A. Brumback. Administrator.
HOWELL,
D. C.
Assessor Torrance Couaty.
Í 3

The Woman's Tonic

i

SALB-1- 60
aerea, 2 mile north, 1
miles east of Lucia. Good woll.
About 40 a broke; fenced and cross
fenced Dark chocolate soil. Lays
fine for irrigation. All so situated ns
t catch the flood waters from sever
thousands acres. J. A, Goodrich,
17 tf
Lucia, N.M.

tf

Land Office business before
W. A. Brumback, U. S. Court comt
missiner;
a coia is a question

Ne
Bashim. AtrtslWtU
en oar permanent cestoeeer.
Wveettslsei' bem
flS$CtlO
t
lun, a KUKMi
'.r.iio. teleuolduKeee,
:

2

DR. V. S. CHEYNEY,

Do your

now to cure

t.,

FOR

1911.

surfaces oí the

CO..

.

""'

PASTURE I have six quarter sections
of good grass, with plenty of water, on
which I will pasture horses. See me
for terms. N. L. Williams. Estancia.

.

a brifrbt TY10fínllírhtniP"ht
ihe two thugs who committed
tho deed wore no disguise, and

HAY FOR SALE 100 tons of good
ftrama hay, $14.00 per ton at my ranmile east
ch, one mile north and
of Lucia. Would take good Durham of
Hereford cows or heifers in exchange for n limited amount. J. A.
f
Goodrich, Lucia, N. M.

NEW MEXICO

ESTANCIA,

Notice is hereby given that Antonio Ó. Chavei
of Katanoia. N. M.vrho. on Marrh 9th, IDOS.
Does It Really Pay
made Homestead Entry, No. SOU 07271, for
BE it. Section 7, Township 5N, Ranue9E, N. M
P. Heridpaa, has filed nbtioeof intention to
State or O mo crrr op Toledo, i
make Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim
County.
f
One of the advantages of liv-- l Fiu::k J.Lucas
te the land above described, before Minnie
CmsNtrr makes oath that he Is senior
or the firm of F. J. Chikkt A Co., dolag
Bramback, D, S, Commissioner, at K'tanua,
town Was ' Partner
mg in a "wirlf-rten- "
L.,,sra.H
tne Clty 0( tomo. County aad State
N. M
n the 13th day of March, 1111, ' '
'
of
sum
'''
Pay.the
.r.Tioteo.r1nn1aotFriHnvPVPn.i!o.r.r.s:1í!'
.
w
w
Claimant names as ttitneefto:
hum, uvLjUíx
tor eacn ana every
utiuviigfaLeM.u
ertr. in . i di'
tne use ' MalquiadesTrujilJo of WULirJ, New Mexico,
;
Tavoo uhori n ' ???.?' !;":ü!!S 'h?' aulm'1
f T?l TJ.,
I
aguardo Chavez, of
...
New Msice.
FRANK J. CHENF.Y.
before
me and subscribed In my presence, Feliciano Chirrs, of Lnoia, e Mexico.
Sworn to
Well known and POPUlar Citizen
i
, , , .
tils h day ol December. A. D., live.
Tircki Cbavri, of Torreón, New Meiioo,
A. W. GLEASON.
was snot to ceatn ana roisDea. in
Maauel It Otero.
NoTAar Plduc.
district,
residence
principal
the
Register
Hull's Catarrh Cure 13 taken Internally and acta
Tjpna

f'i;
...

You can

F. F. Jennings,

No! Coal Land.
NOTICE FOlt PCBLKUTIQN
' Department of tho Interior,'' '
U. S. Land Otiice at Santa Fn. No México,

Jannarr

,

eds succeed i

ECIAL OFFER:

i

2U

planted.

!.p..'.- j:

V

'

18-2-

15-2- tp

Chas. E. Easiey,
Estancia

Chas F. Eusley,
Santa Fe

1911

to use our Dublic domain for sec Mlflve

iy.ca'CB's
53

M.

Oiv.ee-a-

-

FOR SALE A span of good young
work mules. Price $225 00. Will sell
them on fall time. A. A. Hine, Phone
t
5; Estancia.

ta

sw

,

1 to your advantage to demand aa
Abstract of Titlo when you purchase

It

i

i;,in

'

16-t-

rfl,

--

H. B. HAWKINS

Surveyor

M .

,

V--

2

lUviifter,

i

ers bear the burden of those ari
reí v ' I' i :.'''
rests, the cost of hearings and
Cards of Thanks, ;Reso!utions of Re trials and the maintainance of
spect and Obituary Poetry will beljails all because a certain per
charged
t the rate of live cents per cent of depraved human beings
line. Church notices will be given irte majntan
that .the
puDUcaiiun, except., ior socms ana en- policy
is
necessary for their
tertainmentg where an admission fee is
happiness and prosperity. Does
charged.
Not Coal Land.
it pay? New Mexican.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.'
impays
in
murders,
crhie,
It
Department of the Interior.
Bull Andrews has introduced a
V. 5. Laud Office at S.mta Ke. N M..
bill granting 300,000 acres of the morality and insanit.v; it pays h
January,
1911.'
Notice ii heieby given that Charles T. HhIJit
public land in New Mexico to the the ruination of the soi s and
N.
who, ou February
representatives of the Catfiolic daughters of the city; it pays in of
hiade Homestead entry. No.
forSW
Section Tovrnslit 5N. ilanirp E, N, M. P.
church to be used for the esta- court expenses, the raising of
,
Meridian, haaflle-- until-to.m.iae
blishment of schools in this ter- taXeS tO maintain full jails atld Filial Comututtitinu I'r.if. oft intention
estl)!lsli claim
pays,
,
not
out
penitentiaries.
It
the ia.1.1 h,... wrii.i before Minni
ritory. This is as vicious a piece
can derive any' bene- "mmbaek. u. 17ths. oi.inmissh.uer. at euhcs
of legislation as has ever been that. anyone
.,
N. ..no the
dar of Vtnreh, 1911.
?iairant name. , wtnef sos:
offered. Of course our "Sacred lit irom the payment.
D, A. Yeaer, if Willard. New Mexico.
Bull" does not expect it to pass
IV'
Cirswell, V. W. Lane.
StB!.h"nson,.l.
but it is to be used as a leverage
Thomai Uuuter left for Me- -i
Manuel R. (Vero.
.
vi l
i
to get votes when he needs them Aiiesier, uiiiaiiouni,
yesteruay
Roftister.
to be returned to congress or pro- to spend a few months visit- Not Ceal Land
moted to the senate. We have
KOTK'EFOR PCBLICATION,
ni'' relatives.
not the slightest feeling in the
Dennrtmtnt Of The Interior,
II. S, Land
t
Estancia. New Mexico.
matter because of the sect that
W, J. Younir will leave next
Jnuuary Mill
id to be the beneficiary, but it
ItKrehy
Notice h
clveu that mna M. Uood'
week for Acme. Texas, but will
New Alexico. who on Auaifst
roE.itaucia,
would be in our mind just as vi
- ;.,
i,.,
Kith, I91f)niitde Ilomeatoad entry No. 0UUSS for
iU
uu i,..oiuativ ni viiiiu
ilia SC
in uní i i;.?l k;,.
.
cious if it were Presbyterian,
't SB Sec. 2, H NE '4.4'NK NW '4
has
to Section iownship 7N. Bauco IE N. Al. P.
Methodist or any other. The offer "'"P. hich
liOT,

LOCALS.
cian and Oculist
Will be in Estancia at the
Valley Hotel on Febuary 18, 1911
If you have any trouble with
your eyes or need glasses, be
sure to see him. Consultation
free.
Phj

DRESS MAKING-Want- ed,
ing of all kinds.
Schubert house.

Mrs.

plain sewLentz, old

1

i

k

F. F. Jennings, Willard, N. M., has
been successful in his land office practice. If needing an attorney, see
him

'

II

SI.

When her child is in danger a woman
her life to protect it. No great
act of heroism or risk of life is neces
sary to protect a child from croup,
Give Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
all denger is avoided' For sale by ALL
DEALERS.
will risk

carpentry and cabinet shop is
now located across the street from
Nisbett's Barn, where I may be found
My

If yon want either a, Vibrad

ng Shuttle, Rotary
filiuttki or a luglo Tlircud Chain Stitch
Sewlug Machine write to

THE

NEW HOME SEWING

MACHINE

Orange, Masa.

COMPANY

Many sewin? machines are tríade to sell reiardless ef
quality, but the A'cir lloine is nade to wear.
Our guaranty never runs out

laid by anf horiaeo dealers only.

SHOE SHOP

ready to do any work in my line.
W. W. Richards

Am prepared to do all
kinds
with
Leather Work, including Ham
Chamberlain's Liniment and bound on
and Shoe Repairing. Half seling
to the affected parts is superior to any
a specialty. Bring in your work
Ister. When troubled with lame back
or pains in the side or chest give it a
A. B. Alexander
'
trial and you are certain to be more
Shop
Three doors north of Valley Hot
than pleased with the pr rapt relief
ESTANCIA, N. M.
which it affords. Sold by All DKAI.
ER9.
A piece of flannel dampened

For the best Blacksmith work go to
Wagner's shop, Williams street, op
26-posite the Lentx Building.
tf

Aro you ia legal tangles?
ninrs. will help you oat.

Sea Jen- Sl--

tf

You are probably aware that pneumonia always resulta from
cold, but
you never heard of a cold resulting in
pneumonia when Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy was used. Why take the risk
when its remedy may be had for a trifle?
For sale by ALL DIALERS.

IWELITON CLEOFA8

Agente de Terrenos
Mountainair, N.M.

Tengo compradores para
reclamos en las
mercedes, y terreaos patenti
zados. Si Vd. auierfl vfiinW
venga a ver mi.
Jotmeiliesi,

It Gives

All The

News"

"Subscribe to your home paper first
and then take the El Paso Herald.
'Tis better to avoid legal difficulties
The Herald is the "best medium to
than to get out, aftor one in, see
keep in touch with general news and,
Jennings, tho attorney, and keep out.
news of the whole southwest.'
tl-t- f.

THE CUB'S CORNER

Items
of Local
OF PEOPLE

Interest
COMING AND GOING

Mr.

and. John Block went to

Santa Fe Sunday.
Mrs. T. A. Roley and mother
left for Stanley Saturday.

Judge Braxton returned
from Albuquerque Sunday.
;

Fred II. Ayers left for Santa
Fe Sunday on legal business.
James Walker went to Albu
querque on business Sunday.
Barnett Freilingar went to
Santa Fe Sunday on business.
Mr. Shockey of Moriarty
passed through Estancia ou
his way home Monday.
'

Mrs. G. H. VanStooe aud
children left Friday for a visit
to Mrs. VanStone's mother at
Santa Fe.

J. B, Williams returned to
Roswell Saturday, where he is
working in a harness and.sad-dleryho- p.

The Business ef Abetradiif

Does This Sound Silly?

Antonio Salazar
Bianca Wednesday
after his sheep.

left for
TheCatholics have arranged
Every once in a while we see
to loek to begin a Sundayschoal and
an
account of a road that is to
Bible class next Sunday, at the
be built from the Atlantic to the
home of Victor Lueras.
Pacific, Generally the read starts
Attorney Jennings r.eturned
from
from Santa" Fe Tuesday, en
Joe Watson, who has had an in or passes through the city
which the paper is published.
route to Willard.
attack of the grip the past Last week an Albuquerque paper
week has so far recovered that described the road as being a
Emmect
Adair returned he is out on the streets again. mile wide, with separate tracks
from Albuquerque Tuesday,
for electric cars, and tracks
Shem Zook, wbo has spent for different speed motor cars,
where he baa been employed
the last six months at East in fact there were, accomodations
the past month.
Lynne, Missouri, returned to for everything ex :ept the poor
Miss Ruth Fogerty came Estancia Wednesday. Mr. Zook foot passenger,
who will of
down from Moriarty Wednes- said the only thing that they course be kept so busy paying
for the road that he will have
day to visit her cousin, Mrs showed him in the "show-mChas. Oiitterman.
state was that they were not no use for it anyway.
There are several reasons why
in it with the Estiiiic.ia Valley.
road should be built, which
the
Kev. Randolph Carver left
space writers have so far
the
have
The
been
boys
railroad
Wednesday for Foit Summer,
sizt.il yh this missed. The next time that Hob-soman
having
a
where he Mill remain the next
has the Japanese make a
two weeks engaged in church week, but proved they were a magazine
attack on the United
c assy set of boys by bringing
work.
States,
could be erected
arches
their trains in on schedule time
across the road with the word
Pedro Garcia was in from altho the engines for several ''Welcome" on them and the
his much northwest of town days fooked like animated ice sign "Come on in, the Walking's
Wednesday and reports eigh- bergs and the cars looked as if fine." By this method the attack
teen ucb.es of snow in that they had been farther north could be changed from the Paci
thau either Cook or Peary.
fic to the Atlantic, where even
vicinity.
e"

n

On Sunday and M outlay the
Eugenio Romero came in
from Tajique Tuesday even- train from the south brought
G. P. Endicott, who has been
ing. He reports over two feet no eastern mail, the Rock Isat Newkirk. Oklahoma, foY the of snow on the level at the land having been snowbound,
past year returned to Estancia sawmill.
and failing to make connec
Saturday.
tions at Torrance. On Wednes
Ben Walker, who has been day evening Postmaster Meyer
Creed Childers, who has been working for the American and
vAssislantLentz had a
visiting his parents north of Lumber Company uear Gallup man's job, having received 7
town, returned to his work at the past mouth, returned to sacks of mail.
.

Albuquerque Saturday.

Estancia Tuesday.

"Title Talks"

Hobson' will admit we would
have some show with the Yellow
;
boys.
Another good use the road
could be put to would be to divide this country between Mexi
co and Canada. For many years
now, we have been annexing
Canada and Mexico, so why not
have a change now and let Mexi
co annex the southern part of

this country and Canada the
northern part. There would be
On Tuesday of this week, just as much sense in it and
Will Horr while working on would use as much space to say
an engine in the local railroad so.
Of course this may sound silly,
shops, managed to brei'.k out
remember we áre speaking
but
a valve, which threw the
about
a macadamized road a mile
steam and hot water over him,
wide, 3300 miles long with four
severely scalding his left side
steel tracks, which sure sounds
and back. He was made as
silly we think.
comfortable as possible at the
store-roo- m
until Wednesday
morning when he was remov When we were young soma years ago,
ed to Ellis, Hotel. Mrs. Horr And tried our beat a beard to grow,
blow ourselves of all our scads,
came in from the ranch and Wo'd
For hair restorers, good and had.
is caring for him. Ha says
that after a few days rest, he All kinds of powders, soaps and pastes,
We daubed and cubbed upen our face,
will be as good as new.

The business of Abstracting titles is ef comparatively' msm
growth. As lands increase in value, the. need ef title seiaMtf hateas
more and.more imperative.
It is justas sensible to safeguard ths. title te a theuanlJéelUalVa-ca- nt
lotyr.to any other property,' asjit is te keep (year thewd; dollar
bond under" lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER'CASE IS THE.THINGISOUGHT.
Good titles mHke'real estate as negotiable'as stocks: and beads.
There is no way of being sure'about the title ezeept by therein ef
an abstract by a reliable company.

Robcrson Abstract Co.npany
Ralph G. Roberion, Sec.

NEW MEX.

ESTANCIA,

eennty

REFERENSBi Any Bank In Torrance

HHHIlltllttt

!

Get an Incubator

Right now
Going to get your share of poultry profits this year?
is a splendid time to get your plans started. The most successful poul- try workers own one or more incubators.
have sold it a
Yes, that large incubator I had here is sold-co- uld
number of times, but I can get an Old Trusty for you, new and just from
the factory ata small saving to you. I have an Old Trusty on the way
now. Shall I order one for you?
Come in and talk it over.

H. L. Bilsing

Pay Your BillsBy Check
We furnish check and pass books free of charge'and weuld
be glad to have you open an account with us. When you
have a check book, you always have the right chance and
always have a good receipt Ifor thelmoney. We are always
ready to serve your best interests.

Attorney E. P. Davies and
T. N. Russell, while on his
Court Stenographer Mrs.
THE TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
homestead the last of last week
were down from Santa Fe planted a few rows of early poof Willard, N. M,
Monday on legal business.
tatoes. He is the first to hare
reported to us. Who has been
Ce-T. W. Pearce, representing
earlier?
the J. A. Case Threshing Machine Company, came in from
Ed Hatley came in from AlAmarillo, Texas, Saturday.
buquerque Tuesday to look
after his faim north east of
Cream of
Buy Your Milk
Mrs. W. W. Davis, who has town. At present Ed has charge
Mr.
parents,
been visiting her
of the Springer ranch near Aland Mrs. Ben Young, left for buquerque.
her home at Terrance Suoday.
MILK AND CREAM FURJoe Peterson weat to
And also massaging we tried,
NISHED FOR SOCIALS
Saturday. He intended
Mrs. L. J. Adams, who has
Till we blamed near rubbed off the hide.
R. Lee Aaron and Mrs. Ivt
been visiting her parents Mr. bringing his large auto back
PROPRIETOR
I said,
and Mrs! Milton Dow, returned this week, driving over. Guess Gunn, both of this city have taken What is the reason, Dad,
I've such a mop upon my head,
KIM
FMONK
0RBER3 BY MAIL OR
to her home in Albuquerque he'll wait a little while before out a marriage license. Albuquerque Andyet no matter what I do,
ESTANCIA.
.
PHONE PROMPTLY. FILLED
he does so, however.
Sunday,
I cannot raise a beard like you?
Mc-Ni- tt

Albu-quorqu-

e

and

The Estancia Dairy
B.Y. DUKE,

--

14--

4

Tribune-Citizen-

Irineo Chavez of Albuquerque O.A.Lnrmzolo passed through
was here several days this week Estancia Friday on his way to
on business for the U. S. Mar- Santa Fe. Mr. Larrazolo exshal's Office, of which he is pressed himself as con fide o t
deputy.
that the constitution would be
adopted at this session of conMiss Nellie Williams, who
gress.
has been visiting Mrs. Joh
Pflueger of Santa Fe, returned
A. A. II in o returned from
to her home south of town
Moriarty
Sunday, where he
Monday.
had gone to preptare the
W. H. Minermau came in body of Merel Smith for shipfrom Denver Saturday, to visit ment to his former home in
his wife and baby, who have Kansas. Mr. Smith had come
been visiting Mrs. Minermau' to the valley 'about a month
parents, Dr. and Mrs,' W. II. ago, suffering from tubercular
trouble.
Mason.
I

Leu Paup and Tom Colwell
weut out limiting Tuesday,
thiuking to take advantage of
Bru'er Rabbit while he was
snowbound. Altho they hunt
ed over a good bit of country
in Estancia.
that has been raising jackrab-bitAntonio Salazar returned
for years, they were unfrom the Gallinas Monday. He able to find any.
said there had beeu fourteen
inches of suow in the mesa
Charley Peterson left for
there. And that'ssome snow for
Algona, Iowa Saturday. From
a dry country.
there he will go to Fargo,
J. N. Bush returned from North Dakota, where be will
Newkirk, Oklahoma Saturday. work i the iusurance business
While Mr. Bush was away from Charley has lived here five
Estancia a pickpocket went years and has proved up on his
through him and relieved him claim north of town. He will
of his pocket book. That is one doubtless return, as all those
good thing about Estancia who live here long enongh to
always
there are no pocket books here become acclimated
back.
cea
o tempt anyone.
passed
through here Sunday for th?
Montezuma Hotel. At first it
was reported that the coach
was for the Valley Hotel here
A fine looking coach

s

Mr. Aaron will be remembered
by a great number of our people My boy, said Dad, who was good and
kind.
as a former resident of Estancia.
The News joins in congratulations I guess your beard is the ingrowing kind.
Or the only other reason I can see
You take after your mother instead of
.Tff C Roberta of Hilham. Ten

nessee, formerly of the Estancia
Valley left Friday for his south
ern home, after a week spent in
the valley, looking after business
here. Mr. Roberts still holds his
quarter section of land west of
town and says he will return as
son as he can make proper ar
rangements to work his land right

me.

Now since then many years have hiked
Adown life's rough and rugged pike
And now we hustle twice a week
To net the bristles ofl our cheek.
And sometimes when we have no pelf
We mow our whiskers off ourself
And as we scrape around our snoot
We pull out bristles by the root.
We then no longer envy Dad

.
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The BARTELDE8 SEED OH, Denver, Sols.
city, was hanging heavy on
their hands, they decided to
shoot a little of it away oti a
pool table. Finding the game
was only a nickle, they pasuucomplimentary
sed some
remarks about a cheap man
running a cheap game, where
at the proprietor obligi.ngly
raised the price to the usual
Rockefeller level and chs.rged
the boys a dime. This caused
the boys to indulge in a flow
of language which must have
had same class to it, as tbey
were haled before his honor
the justice of the peace, the
next morning. Asa result of
this interview they have a
receipt for five iron men,
which the justice assessed
them for their volcanic conversation.. Moral: In the
fnture when you get something for nothing, don't even
let out a little peep, but
remember the time you cough
ed iip $5.20 for four games ef

The country editor's life is full The flowing Whiskers vhat he had
of trials and tribulations; if he Rut Drav that in the years of grace
on the face.
wants to collect his subscriptions We'll get baldheaded
n advance he is suspected of
ribbinsrup a deal to skin the
The recent heavy fall of snow
public. If he lets them have the
paper on time they didn't receive has brought out everything that
sleigh
it or else they moved away. This we can boast of in the
buggy
a
Paup
has
Leonard
line.
hard-uand he
makes the editor
is called no good as a business top attached to a pair of runners.
manager. If he gets on easy street This combination looks very
and sports a new outfit he is much like a cross between an
crooked. If he belongs to a aeroplane and a submarine. Edi
church he is trying to work some tor Speckmann's outfit doesn t
body; if he doesn't he is a tough. very mucn resemoie a nign
If he is savinsr and keeps on the priced cutter, nor any thing else
firing line, hunting business, he that we can think of, but like
;
is a
if he is troubled the bedbug in the nursery rhyme,
with the short3 he is a worthless it gets there just the same.
cuss and cannot borrow a nickle
no matter how badly he need3 it
Two of our blooded sports
If he has the nerve to criticise a
to their homes this
retiming
on
that
body
public official every
political dung hill will take a week were compelled to spend
shot athis pocket. If he goes out the night in Willard. As they
of town for adv rt' ? he is a were both eood spenders, they
ba strung did not mind that. To pan
traitor and out bi
up by tne heels
u nibbled to away the time that as usual
death by a flock of goslings. Ex, with mm living
large pool;
p

'ir

EVERY PLANTER SHOULD HAVE
is m&h
&m

J.

D. Childers
Painting

&

Paper Hanjint,
Oldest Paintar aad Paper Hanger
in Torrance Couaty, All work
Neatly done on short notice.
Satisfaction Quarantesd Leave
orders at News Office,
STANCN.
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(Firmado) O. K.- fc.aley,
.
Acreedor Hipotecario y Cisi- reglare quo Vd.
u recibo tnuy
recibera
onado do los Acreedores Hiprurito. W. A. lJrumbuek, Coraisimudo
potecarios,
de ia Corto de los Hitados Unidos. Oficina m
Primera Publicación Kcbrero 10, 1911.
n frente di la tiei da do la compañía
j
M
U'tima Publicación Mario 3, 1911.
deíleglies Mercantile. Estancia, N. M.

u

8
u

Efctai cia. NuctoMrxico,
F rero 8. Ímu.
to
Porcuanto, Lyd ia' C. Hamilton. en '
H
Territorio de Nuevo Mexico, Gondsdo
m
dia22deDrcmVrre, 1P09, hixo, ejecuto
H
Sedrriiuiy habits, lai kof outdoor ex
v nntrenrn au cierta nota iromiMra, fe do Torrance. En a cor!; d Diíírito del
ercise, insufficient mastication f food,
H
1909. nor la 'sunn
chad 'Diriemhre
H
de Seis Cientos Cincuenta Peso., ? SM .0:1 Primer Distrito Judicial do Nuevo Mrx i const patl'jii. a torpid livor, worry and
ure the nst si coiiitium rause. H
pSble a Earl Scott, E. $rxtr-- y ioo ji.sr eond do de Tm ra'ie.
( istornueh tf .iiiiic. Corve!, your hub
H-la
de
mese'
después
eÍ4
Easley,
C. R.'
i ta and take Chamberlain's
Stomach
fecha de dicha nota, con intere ubre la Jor.nie Slack,
'No. 14.
H
mid Liver Ta hie t and you vviil swu br
misma a rason do doce por ciento cada F. II. stack
U
' nota; y
A
well
agsht.
by
For
sals
ALL
DKALBUS.
líi
dicha
de
ano de la madurez
rE purcliased the largest line of Outing Flannels last fall ever brought
to
El dicho acusado, F. H. Slack
por
H
por cuanto k dicha Lydia C. Hamilton
sa
to the Valley, and find that we have a large lot yet on hand. We do
notificadj'qtie. una queja '.ha slA
H
como parto da la primera parte, hio,
C! 'Jl La ;l
m
not vrant to carry these ovar, and have therefore decided to give you
jecuto y entrego a loa dichos Seott, protocolada enjcontra do el, en H corte
Ni;nci5
M
I'uni.iavi iON
the benefit, of this large purchase. Wa have those good: in small and large
mi'iit i't !im Xritnrii.r,
Braxtón yEasIcy, parte da la segunda loDistrito por el cundid.) de Torrance,
m
r. r.vid OfllcniL S iuta N. M .
checks, figures and stripes, both light and dark colors, suitable for many purparte, una cierta escritura de hipoteca
dicho, esa s'.ond i c irte
ante
H
territorio
ib. 10 Kill
concediendo y conveniendo cierta
poses. At this time you will find a thousand and one use3 to put these to.
Bnticj i hiity tfir.-- n tliat Andrew KiMir ..f
H
rniz v Dremisas en li misma, en en lu cual esta perdiente la dicha causa EstAuri.i. H. M. tíiii. nú
!.!,ru.iry 2iiilit iWi
While they last we offer them at the following prices:
después descrita, fechada Diciembre 22, por la dicha quejantn, iennie Slack, el naijj ll.irnestciaii lititiy.
tiltii. íor SW hi,
Regular 10 cent Outing Flannels,
SLn;tioii 0, Tir.Tiiíiliii) ítM.
at 81 cents
.1.3?.
Kl,
n.
esdel
1909, y enregistrada en la oficina
objeto general de dicha acción ieido
í
LiiUlpil initio if lnt'intinn tumakeKinal
Regular
12 cent Outing Flannels, :
enregis'
at 10 cents
cribano de pruebas y
pleito por,un decreto de divorcio absolu- K.Toyoaf l'r.x.f , toestalitijU claiiu tu tlio Uud
trador en y por el condado de Torrance,
aliovo
), tiofurc ssil Juu.jn, U, a, Com 33
to del dicho acusado por causa de. trata- mi,iiu"r, at Hüancia,
S.JI. ou the SltliMuy of m
Nuevo Mexico, en el dia 24 de Noviem
bre, 1909, en Libro 1, paginj 03 de los miento cruel y inhumano en la parte d. l Murcli, 1911.
M
tü.iiiiiAuE mm ' as witiicfsoñ:
H
Registros de Hipotecas de dicho condado dicho acus do tacante a esta quejante, .). T. Ii:w-.JI'.P.MtSf.A. A. lliim C. L.ttilcy m
como seguridad adicional por el pao d por el cuidado y,'cu.toaia do I0.1 niños,
M
n.,.;t Mexico.
I
'"
Maaa.-la dicha nota pronrsoria, sej;uii el tenor 'I.u-iIt. Otero
y
y
Slack,
losg.i
Ed.vaid
Slack
y efecto de la'miamajíy por cuanto,
,
dicha nota promisoria y escritura de hi- - to.-- de este pleito, como uparecura
completa por referencia a la queja pro- poteci fueron por el dicho Scott.'y
rE carry a full line of the celebrated "Sunflower" Pants, which we
x..i. (',,1 LíiiiI.
ton debidamente transferidas y asi n .das loclada en cita causa Y si Vd no apa
mi! l'ÜIILIC.iTro.v
TlrlC
are selling at most reasonable prices. You can not do better than
por una consideración va'uosa a C
M
,,f i;,,, .'nli'ri r.
rece en dicha causa .en o unte el día 2"
t
to
when needing anything in this line. These goods are made right
come
us
Easley el di 17.de Enero, 1911; lad ci.a de Marzo, lull, juicio sera rendido u"
LaniKWl.-- at Sania F,. x ..w ilí i;,.,,,
U
IViiru i. y U. l!ll.
escritura de cesión de la dicha escritura
we bought them right ar.d will sell them right.
V:i
Vd. en dicha causa (urdefalto
de
i Imr
x
caitra
El
lie.i
rs Aivn that
,ia;il Suichcj y 7'1
deshipoteca habiendo sido enregistrada
Saiifluí. E''lnii.-i.ix. .M. wlm mu .March i'.
lo
cuiil,
puesto
de
he
Ln
testimonio
U
y
pruebas
de
oficina'del
la
rscribmo
en
iJr.i. in li' II i:uL.ti,-i,Kutry, mi. lüüiyi, f,,r S!',
ÍÍ
enregistrader del condado di mi puno y el sello desdicha corte en Ni'.', nn.lx'í SBVi. H!f.-i- !,
Townshii. C...
Torrance. Nuevo! Mexico, el dia 18 do Santa Fe, Nuevo .Mexico, este dia 30 do rt.uufs TK. x. 51. I'. .Wr ü.iu, lm (!!,. i,n i f H
mtpiitinnto niao V'íh iI Hm Y, su- Pm,if, t,U U
Enero, A. D., 1911, en Libro A 1 do los Enero,
U , I91l.
tu:,í cluini t.j l!iu l.iiül iitmvrt iliícribní,
rtgistors miceliineoj de dicho condido, (Sello)
Hinn.o llrumou-!;- . U.3. Com;niHimi'r,
Edw. I.. Safford
ajpagina 16, y por cuanto, en y por la
t K.,taiiri, N.M
hr t!i ,ls f A;ir;l l"u,
Eicribario.
M
ClaiiiinDt iiíiinoai v;t
dicha escritura de hipoteca fue próvida
r--- 4
n
. b
AuNMacin
'fal-tTonus IV.!ru Sauclu-íJmn O. K. 13
(entre otras cosas) q;ie en cajo dd
Se dice que riel condado de Rio Arriba (laasatiM. Mauu.-- i.i ohv. Jr., All "f Irisarla
por la parte de la primera parte, ni
H
lian enviad,) a Washington por lo me sw
m
draimstrudort
herederos, ejecutores,
Sismal rt. Ot"n.
A
nus
ücLecientus
úeclar.ieiuiied jorjüas
y cesinries en el peo do toda
m
lírflitiT.
U
o asesamientos de dicha propiedad dj ciudíd moa qae quejan quo se les priU
Viz y premisas hipotecadas, cuando las vo de tu derechudj franquicia electoral
H
f
n,ismas serian debidas y pagables o en el d;a en que se voto por la eo.utitucioa
Mnt Onul Land.
no
por
boletos
habérseles
proporcionad
NOTICi;
t
FO
1'QHMCATIOm
o
dinero
de
suma
la
dicha
el pege da
Dupiirtmoat uf tlio luiurior,
m
algosa porción de la misma, en dicha de la negativa para votar sus convicU.S, Land UiiJcoRt Santa i't n 51
A
nota promisoria especificada cuando la ciones. En el Condado da Rio Arriba se
Fi'hi uary 17), rPu
A
íua
le
uno
loa
don
cree
de
que
condados
el
o
en
nooao ii
.misma seria debida y
Uetíip.vJii.bliiusijf
A
pvgo de algún ínteres que pued ser se llevaron a cabo, ni pie de la letra, las Estancia N 51 who, '.o July r ü'OS, madn líomn-t- d H
Eatry
A
debido en la misma, cuando el mismo instiueione del "instmmetno" d las TowB.hipSa. m, C:'P2. f,,rxVi.4. Jcrlinn H
IUikciiSE N.M.p, M.tMImi,
It
comisión
territorepublicana
central
del
y
A
seria debido y pagable según el tenor
ñutiré rf nteniien to mnko Fiiml l'im
efecto de dicha nota promisoria, y la rio, "ds ver que no, se enviaron bdeto YniirProif, tostalilol.!int.the lniid aünv
A
dicha e tritura de hipoteca, entonces en cncoiitradalu constitución a los pre- dcnoriljpil, bnfi.reWiimii'liin.tihncl--, II S
A
"
cada uno Je tales caaos, todo de tal deu- cintos. Para deifranquiciar alo meji- April 19it at Ksiaiicia n II oatlmtiih dny of
A
no hay como ciertos mejicanos
cano.!
lia
el
mismo
si
interés,
y
principal
da
'
Cluim.nii rumos as wi'ncsífH:
A
llegada a aer debido y pagable sss'.in el siempre que con elloí croan que hacen E. Pací., A!iílr.!Ki.T,.;o'm T. H.'aiitiy, J. SI,
e
que
de
amo
algún
beneplácito
tiene
11
a 11
tenor v efecto de dicha nota promisoria
1
-''3 '
'
Mauii.il Pi.Oímu
o no, debe a la opción délas dichas par- - el pelo huero. La Voz di Pueilo
ííí(íi.itor
Nil' Cnnl I, and.
tei de la sesrunda parte, nmediatamen
Condensed report of the Condition of the '.
Konci ton public mos
tal
en
entonces
y
pagalole,
y
Aniversario
bebido
t
i
D..nart nerit of tliff Interior
bcgund.i
la
de
dichas partea,
caso
l.i.ud O.'fictiat Saofa Fu. N. M.
La .envina pasada el Juez John R,
Ftibnary 1G. 1911.
agente o representante !e'al,
snl Coal
parte,
.Aicl'ie, jue:'.átucindods
Vdl ic.n is licro'iy eivfln that Sara O Yoiincr
XOTICE KOH I'UnLtOATrOv
corte suprema
as made to the Traveling Auditor
srian y f aron de eat.i autoriiadoj y de Nuevo Mexico, y juezla dol
of !v.l::inom. N. M.. wlto ou
Dei arliiimii ,,f th,. Intiri.ir.
lint ell s, 1SC.I,
primer din
dado. poder dt toraw poses-.- i di ta!j s
of the Territory of New Mexico at the close of business
t'.S. Lsnd.Ouüco i.t "a ita .' i
inadMI.mslail .4!ry,Sa, C9127. furNKI-- t
diez,
los
oche
y
dejerijudicial,
cumplió
trito,
concedidas, íracadas, vendidas y
1;, iii;l.
71!. N.M. P,
N.Riig
S:vt.i I7.TjWBs-.ilJanuary 13th, 1611.
givea ilial.
M indi'ini has 'Ho,! ntie4 uf iMtcntinn
L. I' l. iuin
taa nremisas. y después hablen;! ) pri- anos que ha servido do ju'2 ds la corte KBtico U
tmako
of
completando
un
regij.
suprcmn,
M.
Kitaiir.la
Resources
s.
concito
tiempo,
ar
Marcii
I'.n
it.
wlmwi
lo
iin.dn Kinal Comni'itat on Proi.f. ta
riaflo sviso del
rtltli?b clii'mtn
& Discou'rts
IU
Lons
...! j07Jn0. f..: N'i jcB
que ha sido muy honoroso y no tiene rlompsiead
tro
land nlxf
algún
Jiaui
en
pcUicado
$60123.
venta,
de
y manera
SWi-- l xEl-- l ,Wi-- i
hliid, S'viiim ;0, Tiiwu.ilp Itrom'.ack, V.x. C .miruHsioiinr, nt ü.tauoia,
i
(lank building-- fix., and Real estate
la judicatura de Nuevo
508114
periódico publicado en el condado do paralelo entre
5m. IlnncnSU. N.M (.
on
11,
ibiy
ilia
lian
1311,
oridrnn
of ir.l,
It
ñl d ii iloo
Overdrafts
la
de la grn mayo- - fiatintion tu
23.14
Torrante, Nuevo Mexico, por no menos! Mexico Ei opinion
'
Fiin.Y-Claimant miu us witni Hfs:
nuke
Pr'ne to
&
CASH
SIGHT
EXCHANGE
oe na je1 Vumu a aer mi
,uu, ira- - iilalilili cluiin to t!i land nbuvn .'itcril,-!- , A, !,'. MnKmliw. WH Urn I, C 'rnutou. I! c
48774.9
Ale treinta días i nte da la lee::.
Total
parcial y honrado y mere ce general apre hef.ire Mtniiie Hnimbu !;, U.S. Coiniitw-r- i nor Ki.il-James L, Smitii. VI! jf E.t.uji . N
v vend r al mrj X'
114009.17
M aunl ii. Ot fln.
como "t Estanida n il. on tin) Ct!i d.iy of April, i3ir.
con- - , ció y aprobación de si, conducta
dichas
mano,
en
ha
dinero
.
friabilities
Claimant names aa witnnssoi :
tar uor
ül
U,lt-i
Capital stock
Tnn W. Lhih, Jo!m liinck, Koburt J. Lonts.
cadidas. iranauai, miium- - j
Í 15000. W
Surplus
v. A. Brumback, U. S. Court Com
Ifnward 1', rtells all of E.
,
N.M,
premisasi' tjüe las dichas partes de i
1500.00
Jlnnnel I,
'.
a.micr will look aftar vour Land Of Undivided profiLs
2916.18
la segunda paru? puede ser un compra
de
Escuela
Fondos
Ucgtar.
Time deposits
flee bmiiipss and do it right.
i venia y uc-j14620.00
dor o conDraderes C
Checkinp
deposits
7997S Oi
eutarv entreear al comprador o rompar
Muuntainair, Nuevo Mexico
Total djnosits
venta, un buen y. suficiente
94513.04
11, A. D. 1911
Febrero
... - ..,..r,na
Total
114909.17
Lo siguiente son los fondos de escuela
deiiimento o úocumenios pui 13 n,:".
TEHRHOfty OF NEW MEXICO
' v n - cuanto. defalU ha t.iJ en var4ü
proporcionados por e! primer cuarto del
El Asesor o su diputado viitar3 los vario? precintos del condado do
County of Torrance
!
Torranre en
- hecho n las premisas, en quo t deudor ano de 1911
las rechaa abjo mencionadas con el fin do recibir las cédulas de propiedad por
Earl Scnff
t.;
fir.
suma
pnncj
la
pagado
ha
no
Kum.
hipeteeatio
Diat
Aumento. tasaciones del ano d.J 1911.
Enumeración.
deposes and says that he ia the Cashier of the Estancia Savinci Ban
'
and thai'
nota uromisoria, nn
1.
S26 45.
115
Todas pagadores do tasación están suplicados de ver el asesor en sus preciutop the above is a true and correct copy of the statement of said bank a.
he
raveling
Auditor
lose
lerntonall
the
at
ef
business
on
obitante.la Jniíma fue debida y pagable
January 13th 1Í11
407-S- .
177
2.
y nacer una rendición personal de su propiedad, la cual saramas satisfactoria que 1 hat Ihe said
:
statement is true and comrr. tn tfi h.i- f
egun el.ter.er y efecto de la misma y
wiourB ana
43 91.
217
qe mandar por correo.
belief.
c:
10
de dicha escritura de Hipoteca, ni
C7
15.41.
4.
.
Recinto
'
Luiriir
Earl Scott
Fecha
teres en la misma dcldia 20 de Diciembr
(SEAL)
93
21 3D.
5.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th dav of Jann.r
11, Abo,
Tienda do Donaciano Aragón. ..... M artes
7
Marzo
9,
tro
chs,
1&.10 hasta la presente íi
1S5
42 53.
L. A. Rousseau
15, MoiinUinair, ..Oficina de M B'. Fuller,!
6.
" 8 A4y commission. expirea May 14th, 1911.
....Miércoles,
ue o
I911k no cbatante el mismo,
Notary Publlo
52.21
227
14. Lucia
7.
E. L. Moulton,
Tienda
de
9
"
Jueves.
bido ,y pagable según el
16 7Í.
73
8.
'
12, Encino,
"
G. W." Bond & Bro
"
10
Viernes
c
debida
efecto dé laisma, y esta
2(191,
6, Willard,
9.
J7
Torrance County Savings Bank , Sahado,
" 1
1SÓ
dicha!neU oromisoria por principal,
in Q.il.udrt
V In litftln
31.50.
10.
" 18
"
16, Mcintosh, .... .Tienda de Fred T. Fisher,
sumaj'ju.ta y eompleta d'.-- : JlúO.OO por 11.
"
13
Lunes,
PS
1955.
8, Moriarty.
"
.Tienda do' A. Xf Varney
14
Martes,
interés como anUOicno, ia suma juma 12.
U,Gj'
94
una suma
9, falma,
Eslüful.i,
la tarde de Miércoles,
" 15
y.cotnpleta de'SÓ.05; hsci-ud- o
2Í.7S
13.
125
" 15
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